
BflRGfllNS IN BOOKS

At Norton's.
Shakespeare, in vols, cloth,

?ood stock, well made, for 97 eta.
McCaulcy's History of England,

5 vols., cloth binding, for 97 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, cloth,
good stock and well made, for $600.
Scott's Wave rly Novels, 12 ols, cloth,

fair paper and good typi, for $0 00.

Dulwcr Lytton Works, 13 vols, cloth,
fair paper and good type, for $8. 00.

White House Cook Hook, cloth, $1.50.

"George Elliot" Works,
6 ols. cloth binding Ji.Oo.

John Shermans Recollections,

2 vols., doth covers,

subscription pric: 57.50, our price, $4.

lien. Grant's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, for 1.00.

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, ,i.25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volumes for

the Pocket cloth covers, 53.00.

50 cent books, cloth covers, 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.

25 cent books, paper covers, locts.
20th Century Scries standard authors,

red buckram covers, c!lt top,

excellent paper, printed from new

type, equal to an) $1.50 copyright
book, about 100 titles, ptice, 49 cts.

"Laurel Library" orstandaid authors,
bound in green cloth and gilt top
printed fiom new type on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

fit for any library, 49 cents each.

These two series of boo'cs are the
handsomest and best value for the
price ever seen. They sell at sight.
Sec them in our window.

Large variety of subjects,
by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thnnlca Don't cn.ro If
1 da All, this H a

vifnUrfJv Popular Punch
I'm In lurk. It'i myraw faorlto.

Garnsy, Browi & Co,

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

.120 Wyoming Ave.

I 1 Dono went, iiesii- -L,aijnorv larl,ir'y' nt i,i,uiiir- j prices ulth piompt
ier lco.

The Lackawanna
;o8 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARM AN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
ZS UCKAWANin AVE.

X

Unc opened a General Insurance Oinco In

UTieis' Nallonol Bank li.
lien Mock Companies represented. l.nrge

Jnis especially solicited. Telephone i8U3.

LABEL)
vygfg- -

jJmtZt nil I

88 BEFORE BREAKFAST. $
The lectiro at tno Second

chuu'h tomorrpw I IkIU fm tho btnelit of
tho McAH mlstlmi prumlhes tt attruct a.
ldige ainlunce. It Is to bi Illustrated and
Is mobt InttiCbllnB In chaiactci.

Ihe 01 nir Womtn'i ChiiHlan .to-elatio- n

1 )o!i if a noble work In this
city ami should be agisted nliemw r 1101.
Bible. It will not cost 'nuoh to pdUunlZ"
tlie dinner or btprti to be clen at tho
room on Tlmrxliy of this week. .Moio
than alue l slim in utuin but jour
quarters nml half dollars will be appro-elate- d

and an; gieatly ntcded In the rap-
idly rnlarglnt. field whlili this oiganlza-tlo- n

occupies

The chrys:inthcrr.i.m hhow for the bene-
fit of tho Homo for tho l'rlindUs will bo
a Brpat sueccpt". Tim llorlttN lie inter
Injr into it with much pleasure and In
terest and tho result" will bo nomcthliiff
to astonish Srt i Uniting. Tho l.iwionco
orchestra will furnish mutlc Thursday
afternoon and eenlnsr, wl.en tho follow-
ing programme will bo u mined:
March. "Stars rrd Stripes" Sousa
Overture. "Pen" Leatann
Selection, ".Marltara" Wallace
Fantasia, "Gipsy Life" . Leo Thlero
Selection "American Heauty" ....Keiker
waltzes, -- urieiitul Hoses" .. , Moris
Descriptive. "VUIjro Life' Catlln
March, "Pacemalei' Milts

PERSONAL.
FrM W. rieltz, veq , made a bulness

trip to Blot burg est(rday.
Thomas nrm'llsli, of Wllkes-Ilarr- e, was

a Scranton visiter jestetdaj.
W. S. Footo and family have toda for

Your nearest friend is
your underwear.

Our's is more than
usually friendly this sea-

son.

WATERS, THE HATTER

205 Lacka. Ave.

Olenwood, Susquehanna tounty, whero
thej- - will pend a week with Mrs. I'ooto'u
parent.

John Wesrran and 13, Behuerholz, tt
Honosdalc, ppent yeftcrday in this city.

Misses Nolilo O'Heilly and Kathryne
O'.Malley, of ShennnOoah, who hao been
tho guests of .Miss aiolllo O'.Malley, of
Weil Market street, returned home yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs A. S Hopkins, Mr. and

Mrs, Henry Marquand, Simon Uonr, Cy-

ril liiwrenco nnd J. It. ItivsllnB, of Now
York, were on a tour of Inspection of
tho Wllkes-llarr- e und Eastern road Mon-
day. They spent that night at the Jerm) n
In this cttj.

Alexander Morton, of Darbcl, Scotland,
who was In this city last week gathcrlnK
Information relative to poslbly establish-
ing hero a carpet and tapestry mill. Is
one of tho Judges at the horso show this
week In Madison Square (lardon. Mr.
Morton went to New York illy on Sunday
but will return hero on Friday.

RAISE? A NEW QUESTION.

Cnn Depositions Ho Accepted ns Kvi-ilrn- cn

in .llurilcr i'linls
George H. Van Horn, tho nccued

murderer of Mrs. Josephine AVescott,
will Iju onco moie brought down from
the Jail nnd Into court todav, lir com-pllnn-

with a provision of the law- -

that whenever a motion or
other such sten Is taken In a minder
case, tho nccuscd must lie present, If
It Is possible to produce him.

A motion Is to be made by his attor-
neys, L. I'.Wedeman nnd n. W. Thaer.
for a rule to tako the depositions of
Albert J. Saunders, who was so seri-
ously wounded while gunning at Nich-
olson, Monday, and w lio claims to have
seen nnd talked with Van Horn nt the
Delawnie and Hudson depot In this
city the moining following tho mur-
der.

Tho motion will inlso n point which
has never been passed upon in this
stnte, that is whether or not deposi-
tions w 111 bo ncceplod as evidence In
a murder trial. Juris? Udwards, be-fo- te

whom tho motion will lie argued,
stated to Mr. Wedeman yesterday that
he know of no authority for such a
proceeding nnd advl&eri him to hunt
about for such liefoie coming Into
court. Mr. Wedeman claims that there
Is authority In tho common law for it
and hopes to be able to convince court
to this effect this motulng.

NOON-DA- Y ORGAN RECITALS.

After Tlil Week They W ill Be Sus-
pended Until Alter Holidnts.

Tho noon day organ recitals at P"nn
aenue Baptist eliuuli this week will
bo tho last until after the Chilstmns
holiday. Thefco letltals aio given by
the oiganlst, Hadn Uvnrs. Follow-
ing are tho programmes for this week:

AVCDNCSDAY.

Ii.troductlon (Lohengrin) Wagner
Andante (from " Sjmphon) Wldor
Hhapsodlo Saiut-S.ien- s

Grand Chorus (iullmaiu
(On a Thorre by Handel.)

riUDAY.
Offertory No. 1
rreludo and Fugue Ilach
Allegretto Lemmens
Old German Song Mendelssohn

(Air. by Whltlus.)
I'ostludc in F l'ctilll

TAX COLLECTOR IS SHORT.

Judgment Entered Upon His Dond by
tho Count).

County Solicitor II A Knann, yes-
terday directed I'rothonotary Prvor to
issue an execution for Wl.4.2 against
Tax Collector P.' II. fJoovor of Fell
township who Is shoit that amount on
his 1896 duplicate

Tho suietles on his bond aio Rllza
McOeeer, T. P. John y,

Patrick Haite, George II. Ross,
James McGlnty. Daniel I.oftus, Mary
Moran and Thomas McDonough.

Tho state and county taxes of the
township amounted to M, ISO.l!;. Mr.
McGeeer is credited by exonerations
and settlement with $J.MS,"0 The dif-
ference 1301.42 Is unaccounted for.

THEY PAID THEIR FINES.

Ten Victims of tho Wagon Itnid Arc
Severnl Dollars Wiser "ow.

Ten owners of as many wagons
called at tho City Hall yesterday and
upon payment of fines secured their
wagons taken in Street Commissioner
Dunnlng's round-u- p Monday night.

The fines ranged from $1 to $3, ac-
cording to the Mze of the vehicle and
the amount of difficulty encountered
in hauling the booty.

Four of the owners, refused to pay
the fine and their wagons still remain
in the yaio behind the city hall. Major
Bailey heard the cases.

SNEAK THIEVES AT V0RK.

They Visit the Cnun Residence on
Jeilersou Am-iiiic- ,

Marlon Stewart Cann visited police
headquarters last evening and stated
that four overcoats, two hats and a
number of umbtellas had disappeared
from the hall of the Cann lesldence, 213
Jeffoibon aenue.

Tho wearing nppniel had been left
hanging to the rack In the hull, and
It is supposed that some sneak thief
opened the hall door and secured the
articles.

ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

VHII Ho Celebrated by the Camps of
tho I. O. S. of A.

On Dec. 10 the camps of the Pattl-otl- c

Older Sons of Amerlcu of the state
will celebiato tho fiftieth anniversaty
of the birth of the order.

There are CGO camps In Pennsylva-
nia and nearly eery one of thorn Is
arranging for some kind of a demon-
stration.

Musical Slndio.
Miss C i:. Rosencrans of 03 Wash-

ington avenue, will receive minlls for
instiu'tlon on the piano und otgan.

Miss Rosencrnns lias tho uilvllege
of litlnglng with her from the Faculty
of the S. S Seward Institute, and aIso
fiom the First Presbyterian chutch at
Floiida, N. Y., highest testimonials to
her ability as teacher and oiganlst.
Special attention given to technique.

i)ii:o.
CARROLL. In North Scranton. Nov 13,

U'J7, John the on of Mr
and Mrs. James Carroll, of West Matket
street. Tho funeral will take placo at 1

o'clock this afternoon Inteiment In
Hide Park Catholic lemetery.

UOIT.-- In West Scranton. Nov. 15, 1697,

James Goff. of 3J5 Fifteenth street, ac-- l

f7 years. Tho funeral will tako place at
2.3u Wednesday afternoon, services to
bo conducted In St. Patrick's church,
and interment to be made In Hyde I'ark
Catholic cemetery.

JOYCU.-- In Scranton. Nov. 15, 1597, Anna
Joyce, aged 7 jears, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Joyce,
of Crown avenue. Kuneial Wednesday
afternoon at S o'clock. Interment In
Hidu Park Cnlhollo cemetery.
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THOUSANDS VISIT

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Many Went Away Satisfied Tbat It Is

an Apparition.

FATHER A1EI LEY'S STATEMENT

Spot on the Wall In Duo to Nnturnl
Cnusps--- A l'nlch of rinstor Wn

Placed in tho Wall mid 11m Ho-co-

Dnmp nnd Dark--I- n n Gcnor-- nl

Wny It Looks Like the llcnd and
Shoulders ofn Womnn--Churc- h Und
to Ho Closed.

St. John's Catholic church, on Fig
street, was visited by thousands yes-
terday who were anxious to see what
gwslp referred to as an apparition on
tho east wall of the church. After
spending some time in gazing on a
spot that bears a strong resemblance
to a head and shouldets covered by a
nun's veil, many went away firmly con-
vinced that the spot was of super-
natural origin. That in lino they hnd
seen nn nppailtlon of the Ulessed Vir-
gin.

They told their fi lends and their
friends told their friends and as a con-
sequence people from nil parts of the
city and valley visited the church dur-
ing the day. The trolley cars from the
central city were crowded and hun-
dreds were compelled to walk.

At the masses in the early morning
the chinch was crowded and tho pas-
tor, Rev. K. J. Melley, thought that as
the day woio along the ttue natuie of
tho nlleged nppailtlon would become
manifest to the people and the excite-
ment die out. On the contrary It con-
tinued to lncrense during the day nnd
so did tho stream of visitors to tho
church. At 3 30 the throng had

such propottlons that Father
Melley decided It was advisable to close
the I'hiiuh for tho day. Accoidlngly
the doois weto locked and tho curious
denied admission.

AVHAT FATHER MKLLEY SAID.
AVithln a few minutes a crowd of sev-oi- al

bundled persons had gathered In
front of the edifice and they did not
disperse until the mln began to come
down heavily. When seen by n Til-bu-

lepotter last evening, Father
Melley said:

"The spot on tho wall Is duo entirely
to natural causes. I have had a caio-fu- l

examination of It made today and
theie Is no question that the tlaik spot
on the wnll Is a patch of plaster placed
In tho wall that has become dnmp from
some cause or other, probably by water
soaking through the siding. The

to the head and bust of a
woman is staitllng when seen from a
distance, but a close examination read-
ily discloses the true nature and cau-- e

of tho discoloration. I am not sur-pilse- d

that so many persons who have
merely gazed at the spot have been
led to believe that It Is a supetnatuial
manifestation. Tho fact that it ap-
pears In a houo of God naturally loads
some color to such a theory. Wo have
noticed the spot for some time, but It
has boon more noticeable riuilng tho
past few days than ever before, owing
no doubt to the continuous wet
weather."

The Tilbune repoiter made a min-
ute examination of the spot and found
that Father Melley's statement was
borne out In every particular. The dis-

coloration Is between two windows, on
the east side of the church, near the
sanctuary, and directly over a plctuie
representing the taking down of the
Savior from the cio.ss after the cruci-
fixion.

CAUSE OF THE SPOT.
The dlscoloiatlon Is eleven feet from

tho lloor nnd Is two feet wide nnd thieo
feet long. At some time or other, eith-
er when tho church was erected or af-
terwards, a bad spot was discovered
In the plaster and a piece was removed
and Its place supplied with rough plast-
er different from that used in the re-
mainder of the wall A white or hard
coat was not put on over this patch,
which somewhat crudely represented
the head and should'-i- s of a woman
wearing a nun's veil

Refore the wall was painted sizing
was applied to this patch and the
plaster It for three or four
Inches. Four jcars ,o the walls of
the Interior of tho ciuich were tinted
terra cotta, In some manner not yet
fully explained the patch of plaster
has become damp and as the damp-
ness lnc: eases the patch beeomts dark-
er and darker

This has brought Its outline promin-
ently in view on the wall, and to ndd
to the general Impievlon the sizing
surrounding tho patch makes the tetra
cotta tinting appear much lighter than
It Is on the test of the wall. It theie-for- o

lequires no gieat stietch of the
Imagination for a person in the pioper
frame of mind to sto the bun of th- -
virgin surrounded by a halo From the
opposite side of the chuich the spot
pieisents a startling appeal men

On the outside of the building on n
line with the top of the spot is a piece
of wood on which the siding for the
second stoiy tests. It Is ptobable that
during the recent wet weather water
has found its way from this belt Into
the wnll and made its appearance in
this patch, because more porous than
the remainder of the wall, fiom the
fact that It lacks the hard exterior,
known as a "finishing cont," which
the lemnlnder of the wall possesses.

ALLEGED MIRACLES.
All kind of stories ate afloat on tho

South Side with leference to the sup-
posed apparition.

Many mnthets came with sick In-

fants In their aims and from this nat-utal- ly

followed stories of miraculous
cures of diphtheria and other diseases.

LECTURE DY MRS. LEN0RA M. I AKE.

She- Speaks Under the Auspices of
Women' Kci-lc- League.

Mrs. Lenora M. Lake who will lec-
ture tonight In College hall under the
auspices of the Women's Keeley Lea-
gue anlved In the city yestcrdav. Mrs.
Lake lectured In Wllkus-Hau- e Monday
night nnd In let'eulng to her the Wil-
kes- La r j Record yesterday said:

'Mis. Lake is an rtble lectuter. She
speaks plainly and to tho point nnd
hold up to her audlenoe In the plainest
manner possible the evil effects of

She has been pirrr.lncnt
In the public eye for some years, com-
ing to notice flist duilug the early
struggle of the Knights of Labor.
She was then known as Mrs. Lenora
M. Hairy, nttt acting atpntion by her
sliong and foiceful utterances in be-
half of labor. She was on- - of the T.
V. P.ivvderly's aids and lectured In'
nearly every flty throughout tho Un-
ion. Mrs. Lake early displayed n de-

sire to labor for the uplifting of hu-
manity. She entered tho C. T. A. U.
movement, throwing into it nil licr
foice, character and ability. It Is to

the lasting credit and famo of Mrs.
I.alo thnt no woman has done more
for the totnl abstinence movement in
this country."

.

HAVE TURNED CONQREGATIONAUSTS.

Dr. Hlrd's Pcoplo Will, llowovcr,
Itolntn tho Prohibition I'onturc.

What has been known n the Peo-
ple's Prohibition church, meeting nt
324 Adams avenue, will form Into a
permanent organization next Sunday
morning ns the Congregational Prohi-
bition church, they having allied them-
selves to the Congregational denomi-
nation.

Thus tho first Ptohlbltlon church In
the United Stntes gives up the fight
as a separate denomination,

Rev. Levi Bird, D. D tho man who
has been in charge of the flock slnco
its organization last summer, gave out
the Information last night. He did not
refer to the surrender ns a defeat, but
looked upon the Congregational church
ns tho one best fitted to the Ideas of
hl.s people and himself.

Sunday morning the first communion
service will be observed,

THE BREWERY WAR.

Meeting Scheduled for Last Night Was

Postponed Until Next Tuesday
Nlgbt Barlcll's Statement.

Theio was to have been a meeting
between llermon D.tttell of Sytacuse,
tho projector of tho untl-tombl-

brewery, and the salocmkecpeis who
have been united to come In and make
It a affair, but owing to
Mi BaitUl not having completed the
ucccsary preliminaries word was sent
out yesteulay that tho meeting would
not take phic3 un'll next Tuesday
night.

From tho tenor of his conversation
with a Tilliutip lcpoiter, Mr. Dai toll H
avet sp to having it understood that ha
Is fighting the combine "There Is
room enough for all, ' ho bald. There
Is a Held heio for a big first class
bieweiy and 1 eoiU'mpMo establish-
ing one hole. That Is nil there Is In
tho pioject. The details of my plans
are not quite In shnne for publication
vet but next Tuesday night I expect
to be able to speak frooly on tho sub-
ject." Ho intlnnted that the now
brewery will bo mipnlnrgHvi cnuntorp.it t
of the one which he "s now building at
Kingston.

Mr. Dai toll had a conference with
his attorney I'. C. N' .comb, at tho
Vallry IloU'-- and nisi had a session
with a number of th nioro piomlnent
hotel koppois, who lie piospcctlvo
stockholders In tho now brewery but
what ttansplted was not a matter for
the public, they stated.

GA.V.BLER ANDREWS ARRESTED.

Charged with Passing Two W orthlcss
Checks for 5."i) r.iich.

Oeorge It. Andrews, a R'nghamton
gamblei, well Known In this city, and
who was a p.ut owner of tho "Wind-
sor' looms In this city hist winter,
has befn ni tested for pn.sMng bad
cheiks Tho cae Ik explained In the
following dispatch finni Dingha niton
on Monday to tho Elmlrn Advertiser:

"Oeorge R Andrews, n foimed local
hotel proprletoi, was anested this
morning by Deteitlvo Stoven.son on two
charges of giand lnteeny in the sec-

ond degree, oieftned by Chief of Po-

lice Wilght, of Syracuse. When placed
under arrest Andrews acknowledged
that he had passed two woithless
checks for 50 each while In Syracuse.
He will be taken to Sytacuse tomor-iow.- "

EXPERIENCED MINER'S MISTAKE.

William Holmes' Error ."tlnv Cost
Him (lis Lite.

Even though lie Is nn expeilenced
miner and well advanced In yeais. W

Holmes, of Parker sticot. lis dying
at his home as a result of his error In
too quickly returning to a blast he had
prepaied in Storis' shaft No. 1. and
which he supposed would not dis-

charge. He was piepailng a second
blast when the first exploded within a
few feet of him.

Holmes was stiuck In the left side
nnd about tho head by the lllng de-

bris, and badly mangled. The chances
are against his lecoveiy.

Scrnnton Conscrvntory of Music.
O'n Wednesday next the Scianton

Conservatoiy concludes Its lltst term's
woik. and the Winter term begins on
Thursday. It Is probable thnt lew In-

stitutions have had so laige an at-

tendance the Ilrst teim with the at-

tendant enthusiasm. The number of
students leglstoied Is exactly 117 Next
totm's work will Include a laige num-
ber ot lecltals, also free advantages
In Sight Singing. Musical Dictation
and Lectures on Music, Languages nnd
Art. To avoid the lush on opening
day, students thould icglster befoie
Thin sday.

California Pcrsiiiinlh Conducted
TnuriPt I'xc'iu inns,

Via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad. Com-mencl-

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1SD7, a
paace tourist car will leave Wllkcs-Darr- e

on train No. 1 eveiy Wednesday,
tunning through the most plctuiesque
legion of America to Coloiado and
California.

See Lehigh Valley ticket agent for
particulars.

Conl Conl -- Conl.
First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest

nut, delivered nnywheie In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2 55 per net ton.
Dellveied In Dunmoro at $.'50. A.
Mowery, Dunmoie, telephone 4073.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.
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DOUBLE TRACKERS

DECIDE TO ACT

Will Ask Court to Readjust Mulberry
Street Assessment.

A COMMITTEE WAS APPOINTED

It Will Sccuro Counsel nnd Hnvc the
Inequality of tho Paving Assons-nie- nt

as n Uliolo Called to tho At-

tention of tho Court'-M- r. Mcdwny
Wns In I'nior oi Allowing tho As-

sessment to Remain ns It Is.

Tho double trackers on Mulbeny
street who tako exception to the pave
assessment, will carry their grievance
Into court. At a meeting last night
In Alderman John T. Howe's olllce a
committee was appointed for this pur-
pose, and a levy mndo upon each dis-
satisfied piopeity holder for n pro rata
shore of tho expenses.

The nvoingo sum to be saved to
each property holder If the assessment
ot the boatd of lowers can be 1 cad-Just-

Is $ir.o.
Chatles L. Schlager presided last

night nnd there were piesent about
two dozen men One of those present
wns J. L. Medway, who owns property
on Mulbeny street. Mr. Medway'fl

were unexpected. He nrose, af-
ter Revet nl of the gentlemen piesent
had spoken, and expressed his views
In dliect antagonism He disapproved
of the proposed readjustment.

Mr. Medway has no street car track
In fiont of his property, however, nnd
tho other gentlemen have, some of
them two Hacks. Thl.s is the burden
of tho protest. They do not think It
right that tho "double trackers" should
pay as much uh those who have no
t lacks or only one trnck In fiotit of
their ptopertles. Their main reason Is
that the Traction company Is nssessed
to pave the pave between the rails
and tracks.

Mr. Schlager spoke on thl-- s line, nnd
lefcitcd to the petition which was pie-sente- d

to councils and referred to tho
finance committee, "theie to rest," said
Mr. Schlager. Joseph (Junster also
spoke In a similar vein and utged car-
rying the matter Into court.

finally the following were appointed
a committee to procure counsel: P. W.
Stokes, who was sicietnry eif tho eve-
ning, Mr. Schlager, A. J. Thomas and
Robeit Koebler.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The annual dinner of thp Young Wo-
men's Christian association will bo Riven
Thuisda. The lilies of the .Tsoclatlon
hue prepared for the crowd which us

enjoy the feast of good thlnss on
such o fjloii. Tho following menu will
tempt the aniptltc. Pet I soup nnd Ilmai
ioll, row tiiikej, roast beef, potatoes,
squash, celery, cianbilry Jellj,
plc, cheese, plum pudding, ice credin,
cake, coffo" and tr i

Miss nillo K. Pi Ice. the Intvrnitloi.al
policial setietaij, of the ioung Women's
Chil'tlan association will niilve Satur-
day and bo given a laie ifcc-ptio- ri

rv cuing b the joun,; women of
the association.

now
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which
head of Tlipcstl' Brussels, at
the very price
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will any except
best
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BICBLflNKETBARCAINS

Valley, nil wool, war-
ranted beautiful borders. Actual
value, $5.00,

Cash Price, $3.49.
50 large, white, wool blankets,

with fancy borders, extra heavy,
fine selected stock. Actual

value, S4.00,

Cash Price, $2.49.

U, lllllllll,
100 comfortable', vrorth 7fic nt .40
100 comfortables, worth ?l.'J5 at .SO
100 comfortables, worth SI. 51) ntSt.'jn

comfortables, worth 2.10 at $1.08

Clarke Bros

"Yolo
Have you seen it?
It's the

Earl &

COLLAR.
We've got it.
Enough said.

Hatters ani

412 Spruce Street.

OIL CLOTH 20c and
2sc square yard.
CLOTH STOVE RUGS, 1

yards square, 2 yards
square, $1.00.

GOAT SKIN RUGS, grey and white,
$2.00 each.

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES $2.50 to
each ; Smyrna Mats 38c each

As cirpet season proper is at an end, now comes
the time for bargains. Velvet carpets that
sold readily at $1.25 are now offered at per yard

We only get the cost, but no matter. We must sacri-
fice in order to close out our fall patterns.

WATKINS,

INSISTING are the Cai pets
we will offer under the

low of (JOc.

These very satisfactory
outwear the
quality Brussels.

Wool ,")0e.

CBprIff

ivAtltA. V""'"

4f4

Hussliui

nice

100

latest.

Wilson's

Furnishers,

REMNANTS

OIL

25c;

$10

the
inviting Qfhy

406
Lackawanna Avenus

COLLIN

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed tor the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

AveHenry J, Collins, Lt., LaCka2
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I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,Stmta,

S Winter Begins Thursday, November 18, Students
b Term Imv enter at anv t'me' l)Ut 'l 's advisable to a

enter at the beginning of the term, if possible. a

5 VISITORS ARE WELCOME. S
riiiiiiuin iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii immmiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii!;

llilllLlllDTillFflCIISING CO,

1 IX to 110 Meridian Stieet.Scrnntoa, I'u. Telephone auss.

ill) RN1N0, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT i)RPARTAlCNT.-.r,lnie- cd Oil, Turpoutlne, Wulto 1end, Coal Tar, l'ltcu

VarnUli, Dryers, Jupau ami Hliluulo Stain,

lllSldl
820 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pa.

Whnlcsiilo and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Cotnenlent, Kconomlcut, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'crfcct Imltutlonofl2pctulYe

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Plnish,

Especially Designed for Inilda Work.
marble Floor Finish,

Durable and Drlca Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kaln
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S.

GREAT'
MUSICAL.
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
cither an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY Clin A PER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TCRAtS,
YOU CAN UY IH3TTIiH INSTRUMnttTS

'Ihan nt any otber place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.
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Baby
nages

al! the
Babies

at
Ml

J. D. WILLIAMS BRO. I
a 312 and 314 Lack. Ate., Scranton, JS
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Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COMUIXAJfD&KETHKM HEFOUE BUY.

1XG KLSEWimtK.

nnun pph
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rMopoliian China Hall,

140-14- 2 Washington Ave.
Mcara Building.

gp
ALSO

I
In Black, Brown, Grean, Eta,

Now on Sale,

BELL UKINNER,
Hotel Jsrmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETUiT
Including tho pslnlejj extracting ot
tcetb by an entirely new prozeai

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Srruco St., Opp. llotclJermvn.

Lowest Trices In
Huts and Furnish
lugs.

iJii 'DUIWS


